# UNI P&S Council

## October 2019 P&S Council Meeting Agenda

**Date:** 10/10/2019  
**Time:** 1:30 – 3:00 pm  
**Location:** State College Room, Maucker Union

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>J.C. Last</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approve Minutes</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Speakers</td>
<td>Joyce Morrow (Registrar’s Office) and Mike Zwanziger (Facilities Management)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reports
- **EMT Report**  
  Speaker: Michael Hager
- **HRS Report**  
  Speaker: Michelle Byers
- **Employee Issues**  
  Speaker: Kristina Kofoot
- **Communications Committee**  
  Speaker: Stephanie Rojas
- **Employee Relations**  
  Speaker: Brooke Croshier-Sidebotham
- **Salary and Benefits**  
  Speaker: Kristy Leen/Matt Gordon
- **Policies and Procedures**  
  Speaker: James Tanzosch/Farah Kashef

### Old Business
1. Policy 5.27 Revisions

### New Business
1. Discussion about Comp/Flex Time
2. President’s Report

### Adjourn

## NOTES